NOTICE

The formalities for allotment of rooms to the class XII students will be carried out between 29th and 31st July, 2016. Students are required to bring the following documents along with them else hostel rooms will not be allotted.

1. Photocopy of Report Card of Class XI.
2. Four Self Address Envelopes with postage stamp of Rs. 22/- each.
3. Medical fitness certificate from any registered medical practitioner.
4. Photocopy of School fee receipt Rs.7300 (PCM/PCB) and Rs. 6700/- (Com/ATX)
5. Receipt of Hostel Fees Rs.3650/-
6. Receipt of Mess Charges Rs.5000/-
7. Receipt of Fine (if any).
8. Mobile No. of their parents which will be confirmed before allotment.
9. Permission from father/mother only for leaving the boarding house other than studies specially during nights as we do not allow boarders to leave the hostel after 10 pm
10. Two specimen signature of parents.
11. One passport size photograph each of parents and local guardian
12. Copy of Registration form after taking admission in class XII.